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I Excursions Iast
11 VIA-

I Union Pacific R R
j

Cheyenne and return 2250

t
I Denver Colorado Springs Pueblo and return 2250

f
Omaha Kansas City St Joseph and return 4000

Chicago Ill and return 5500
St Louis Mo and return 1000
St Paul Minneapolis and return 5200

Tickets sale Aug16th and 17th transit limit ten days going
finalreturn limit Oct 31st Stopovers allowed in both directions
withinthese limits

For berth reservations and full information call on or address
City Ti k Office 2514 Washington avenue Ogden Utah
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The Royc oft Store
358 26th Street

j OgdensMost Popular
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ATTENTION FRUIT GROWE-

RSFRUITIt BOX MATERIALS
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I CHAS F GROUT 352 24th Streel-
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H BY GREAT WORK

I

Salt Lake AUK 15By biiperh base
running the Occidentals Sunday af-

ternoon

¬

shut out the Sail Iike team
I ny a score of 5 to 0 Langford pitched

a great game striking out thirteen
Salt Lakers and allowing cnly two
hits Tho Salt Lakers worked hard
In an uphill effort to score Oil two
occasions men got as far as first but
there was no one who could hit In
a pinch Little pitched a steady game
and held the hardhitting negroes
down to six hits His siipporUbow

I over was ragged elso the score would
liavu been smaller

n Tho Occidentals started their run
vetting in the first inning Black
wont out Ntvins to Donovan Then

t Novlus dropped Hawkins fly Hawk-
Ins got to third on Langleys single
and scored on a passed ball Langley
was brought home by Langfords two
barger Burns struck out and Lane
flew out to McEachrcn-

fnI the second inning Owens Salt
Lakes new right fielder smothered
two long flies that looked like hits

i
i Mooney got to first when Donovan

ed a throw from Good The long
negro stole second and reached third
when Good fumbled Blacks round
er Good redeemed himself howeverL by nipping Mooney at the plate retir-
ing the side without n score

The negroes got another run in the
I third inning Stewart dropped Haw-

kins fly after a hard try and the
negro reached second Langley sac-

rificed him to third and Hawkins
reached home while Langley was be-
ing put out at Ural Langford flew
out to Good Burns got a twobagor

I hut Lane retired the side with a
j grounder to Little

Hits for Three Bases
In the fourth inning Robinson open

od for thc Occidentals with a three
bugger Tie scored on McAdoos sin
xle IcAdoo stole second and was
sacrificed to third b Mooney Black
ran into his own bunt mid was out

I ind Hawkins flew out to Stewart
In the fifth sixth and seventh In-

ningst the negroes were quickly rctlr
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HH
M Doesnt Know Ont Note from Anoth-er

¬

but Pin Like n MuSIc Master
t A muncAl cenu from Chicago has justin ¬

vented n wonderful i stcm wlctcby anyone
can learn to play the Piano or Crcan io I hourj

i With this new method you dont know
I one note from another yet In on hour of Proc

j tIre you con he oaylnc the tOtulu music with
all the ftncets ol both landaond playlnc It
welt The invention is jo simple that even o

I child can now matter musc without costly
injunction Any one can have thU new me-
thodf to examine merely by ailunc SimplyI write saymc Send me the Easy Form Music

I Method Announced In vttenjmc of this folca-

I

The complete book cmf eyatcm will then ie
rlccciof
hipped to

onuiic
you oil chorees prepaid with ICO

Jr i oukcrpitrcven day to thoroughly prow
i It In all that is claimed for it tileD if you see

ulliSed stud ui II JO and one dollar a month
until 6SO In all U poW II you arc not dc

1 llchted with it ship it back In seven dos nt
1 I our expense State number of white keys

on your piano or orrnn Address EaiyMrtncd-
Muict

1 Co ii CUlfcson Bide Chcjo III
r

i

cd lii the eighth Langford got his
second twobnggor Burns flew out
to Stewnrt and Lane got to first on
Goods error Then Langford and
Lnno worked h neat double steal A
little later they trled another double
steal Langford was put out by Swee ¬

ney at the plate McEachren missed
the throw to third lo get lAne and
the latter scored Robinson walked
nnd got to second on a passed ball
McAdoo struck out The Occidentals
went out quickly in the ninth

Salt Lake wont out one two throe
In the Jlrst but appeared to have a
chance in the second Donovan the
first man up walked hut the next
three went out In short orjder In the
third Little lost a chance to score by
olng to sleep at first With one man
out Little got to first on Robinsons
error A moment later Langford
caught him napping off at first Dad
Stewart the next man up slammed
out a twobagger which would have
scored Little had he remained awake
Nevins who followed Stewart went
out on a grounder to Langford

Salt Lakes Chances
In the next three Innings Salt Lake

didnt got a man to first In tho
seventh the chances for Salt Lake to
score looked bright With nobody out
Good got to first on Hawkins error
Two passed balls placed him on third
Langford tightened up however and
plrnpk out the next three men Two
strikeouts and a fly to center In the
eighth was the best Salt Lake could
do

Another glimmer of hope came to
the fant in the ninth Langford gave
Dad Stewart a pass Xovins struck
out anti Good sinJed Stewart was
forced out at third when Donovan hit
Ui Hawkins On a passed ball Good
got to thrd and Donovan to second
Teimant ended the game by inglor
jously striking ou-

tiRALILROAD AND-

MINERAL lANDS
I

The six mining engineers appointed-
by Buck Ingalls the Southern Pacific
company and sploctod hv the ap-
pointees of the two parties Jn inter-
est

¬

have completed their examination
of the Ingalls mine on the dividing
line between the Ollnghouse and
While Horse districts and will prob-
ablyI render their report late this
week

The examination was made to de-
termine

¬

whether tho land In question
vas moro valuable for mining or agri-
cultural

¬

purposes in order that it
might be determined whether Mr In

I galls could operate his property or
whether it would pass to the Southern
Pacific company under patent as agri-
cultural

¬

I lind
The decision will have great weight

on the determination of other cases
I pending Its well known that there

Is a largo amount of ground In the
j oddnumbered sections within twenty

miles of the Southern Paclllr right o-
fwaythe governments subsidy to the
railroad company which Is utterly
worthless for mining purposes hut
which is held from year to your by
mineral location and tans prevents
tilL railroad from securing patents
while it is also a tact that sonic of

I the best mining properties of Nevada
are on what are termed railroad sec
lions patenlK for which are being ap-
plied for by till company

Tim government has had olllclals
here noarl a year nspecting the min-
eral locutions in tile doubtful area

I rind the assurance is given that nopatents will be issued by the govern-
ment

¬

on sections that are more valu-
able for mining than for farming pur-
poses Tho Ingalls case hits attracted
widespread attention and is of par
ticilar Interest as nearly all the Itos-
tmnes of Olin ltol1H are on railroad
ground The decision in ihrf use will

I affect many other that an poudiii
It Is iitnlerMuod that Mr lugalls has

I spout a small fortune to protect his
I alleged rights in the controversy lint
I that the govrjimojit is now carrying

on thy ouse wlfhpM expense to him
Rent Gazette

j

I Jolts j Ryan Dartmouth halfback
I tot two fefispn tffe e1ii eleclfci-

SccplainI for the 1010 season to sue
t Clod John Marks who loft college
I Ryan WitS elected by a mall ballot

JOYRIDING ON

A MANS CREDIT

diaries Pierce was arrested Satur-
day

¬

night because he hired an auto-
mobile and refused to pay the price-
to the owner Ralph OShea

It seems that Pierce engaged
OShea to take him nut for a spin
and Invited three other friends to
accompany him The agreement I

for an hours run
I The party went up Ogden canyon
I to Idlewlld where It is said Plerco
I

proceeded to spend what money ho
had and was loft without means to
settle the chauffeurs bill The other
boys were also short of money and
after they had kept the machine out
for an additional hour OShea brought I

the entire party to the police station
for an adjustment of accounts

Pierce was finally lockdd up pend-
ing

¬

tho arrival of money in which to
settle hs bill Ho declared his In-

tention
¬

of filing a complaint against
OShea for speeding fig won as he
hail secured his release from custody

Pierce Is the fellow who made
charges against several of his friends
last week claiming that they had
robbed him of 41 When searched

I at the police station the entire
amount was found hidden away In
isis cloth lug

NOTICET-
o Examiner Creditors

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District of the State of Utah
within and for Wobor county

In the matter of the assignment oC

B R Bowman and Paul M Lee co
partners under the firm name of the
Ogden Morning Examiner

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Tho undersigned hereby gives no-

tice of its appointment as assignee of
the estate of H iv Bowman and Paul
M Leo insolvent dobtors doing bus
hess under the name and style of
Ogden Morning Examiner at Og-

den oher county Utah to the cred-
itors of and all persons having claims
against said aBsfgnors to exhibit the
same with the necessary vouchers in
the manner and within the period of
time provided for by law to the un-
dersigned

¬

at No 19 First National
Batik building Ogden City Utah

PINGREE NATIONAL BANK
Assignee

Willis it DoVino Attorneys for As
slKneo No H01J First National Bank
building

I
UNDERMA filES

I

ANSWER IN sun
In the case of Charles B SewcII-

vs Henry Llndcrman a suit brought
to recover damages lor thp alleged
iijurks to the plaintiff in nn auto
mobile accident June 12 the defend
ant Saturday afternoon filed an an-
swer

¬

denying the liabilities alleged In
the cdmplalut

i It was charged by Sewell that Lin
dcrmanh son Daniel was driving the
automobile at the time of the acci-
dent

¬

and failed to use reasonable pre-
caution

¬

to prevent his machine from
colliding with a buggy In which the
plaintiff was riding The answer de-
nies that the accident was avoidable-
on the part of young Lindernian and
further denies that the son was in tho
employ of the father or was driving
the car by direction of the defendant
It states that the accident was one in
which the plaintiff was equally ic
sponslble with lie defendant

PLANS fOR A

LARGER DEPOT

Plans for an nnnox to the Union
depot have been drawn and thu mat-
ter

¬

of construction will soon be con-
sidered The pew building carries
the saute architectural design as the
present buiMing It will be two sto
i les high and will have a length of
13 foot It is anticipated that the
construction work of this now build-
ing will bo well under way before
fr ezlnk weather

The north anne will DO used for a
baggage and possibly express rooms
The old baggage room will bo used by
the waiting room which will bo great-
ly enlarged In the waiting room will
be the ticket office and the Pullman
office in more commodious quarters
and close together The barber shop
will he enclosed on room with glass
partitions III tile big waiting room
The lunch counter anti the dining
room of the depot hotel will both be
enlarged These Improvements will
cost about 100000

A recent arrival In Ogden who has
traveled throughout the United States
says that ho has not seen any Union

I =
You Can Make1-
a pint of syrup vith a pound of

I sugar or you can make a gallon
with a pound
You will also liiul that it lakes a
tablespoonful of most Vanilla Ex ¬

tracts to flavor a cake while it
takes only a teaspoonful Qf
Van Duzers

Why is this
Plainly it is due to the strength-
of the Extracts There is more
oil of the Vanilla bean in a bottle
of Van Duzers han in any other

I make
this-

I

our chemical tests prove

If you will tIltS sanljuiahitity
as of other makes you willget a
richer flavor or you can get the
sate result by using less

For Sale by
WILCOX GROCERY COMPANY

depot grounds even those in Califor-
nia

¬

which surpass those of Ogden
Ho says that the beautifully kept
lawn and flower garden IB a most
pleasing sight to the weary travelers
who have spend from eighteen to
twentyfour hours in the continental
truths rt IS

NOTIOE
4 0

Bids will bo received to be opened
August 20th lf10nt 2 oclock p m-

at the office of the undersigned
Poard of Trade building Salt Lake
City Utah for tho furnishing of SOO

000 pounds first quality oats and 800
tons straight timothy hay delivery to
be made at regular intervals oaring
period of one year from award of con ¬

tract In submitting bids on above
material state f 0 b Salt Lake
City giving full particulars as to
quality of materials to be furnished
TIme undersigned reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids-

P J MORAN
Box 783 Salt Lake City Utah

BillY WILSON

GIVES A DINNERA-

ntong the prettiest and most en-
joyable

¬

dinners served In the canyon
this season was the one given by
Billy NMlfion and his estimable wlio

Saturday afternoon to a few invited
yiests It was one of those dinners
served for the good that may be hind
disregarding largely the formality of
elaborate service

TIme dinner was served In the old
house in the grove where similar
spreads have been indulged in for
many years Oldfashioned methods-
of serving prevailed the magnificent
trout being piled high on an enor-
mous platter In the center of the ta-

ble
¬

Mrs Wilson had prepared the
feast in a manner which proved that
her magic art in cookery had lost
none of Its cunning with the years
tat have llown since Billy and his
wife first took up their abode In Og-

den canyon
Those present incjuded the follow-

ing
¬

with their Sheriff Wilson
Joseph Bailey Thomas Ferny Thom ¬

as Hurl and John HutchinK and time
daughters of tle liot and hostess

A most enjoyable time was experi-
enced by all and many pleasant rec-

olections of bygone days were re-

called

GEORGE SEETS

HAS RESIGNED

Salt Lake Alig 15George A

Sheets has resigned again and like
tho action fouiyears ago be was
forced out-

Chief
I

of Detectives Sheets handed
hits resignation Ho Chief of Police
Samuel M Barlow late yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

following a long and YOn
heated session bltween the two

While Chief Barlow says he did not
demand Sheets resignation the crisis
i ought yesterday implies as much
piul amounts iovlhe saute thing nol
only shaking thb police department
but rocking the whole city adminis-
tration

Sheets steps down because of the
bitter fooling between himself and
tue chief which has grown worse
during Chief Bnrows raids upon
downtown bawdy houses hi the inter-
est

¬

of tho stockade
The specific complaint was that

Sheets as chief of detectives would
riot allow his sleuthjs jlo do thing
that Barlof iss oif pHce or-

dered drme f rt J
Sheets and Harlow liavbnfob agreed

snco the coffee salesman became
head of the department Shedts hav-

ing
¬

hud years of experience at the
genie did not believe that the ethics
i f the situation were such as to per
Lvit a novice to tell him and the men
under him what to do

SPEED WAR ON

WESTERN ROADSS-

alt 1ike Aug 15Wai of speed
Is imminent between the American
and the WellsFargo Express com-

panies antI transit schedules between
New York and southern California
points may bo knocked skyhigh

Chief Dispatcher J B Snyder of
tIme Salt Lake Route is now in Los
Angeles engaged in preparing the
new schedule for trains Xos 3 and 1

which have been ordered restored
Train No 15 which likely will bo

known as the American Express
will matte the run between Salt Lake
and Los Angeles In 23 hours With
this thaln taking up the running over
toe last leg of the journey from New
York to Los Angeles seventeen hours
and ton minutes lllJe knocked from
the transit time of express matter
between New York and Los Angelcs-
by the new service which the Ameri-
can Express company will begin over
the Salt Lake Iloute In eptember and
an oven greater saving may result
front the rearrangement of the Wells
Fargo Cos schedule to meet the
competition-

Ther Is every Indication that ono
of the most spirited longdistance
speed wars POI fought out will soon
be opened and the shipper will be
tho beneliciary The American Ex-
press company which will ret Into
Los Angeles on September I Is out to
set a record Wells Farso Co Is
Intelmined not to he outdone

It was the announcement by tbe
Clark interests that a new train will
lie run over the Salt Lake Route
which started the ball rolling The
schedule of the new train has been
so arnmsud that express matter from
Now York arriving by it will reach
the southern California city seventeen
lunirs nail ton minutes ahead of that
tihltmed via Wells Fargo over tho Suu
la Fe J

Beginning Scntcinhor 1 all of tho-
prosr> busltieFtfL rim tIme Salt Llko-

I

Rwito will be handled by the Ameri-
can lixnress company and tin new
Salt Uiho Route train it ia under-
stood has beau put on for the express
uurposc of enabling the comnany to
distance its competitor The new-

i train will In all probability be known
j as time American Express Though

no order has yet been Issued to this
arcuiidithe offices ol the road that cne
will nuiko Its appearance within tho
next few days

WilL BE BEST

ROAD IN COUNTRY

The Southern Paulfic company Is
Mill busily engaged extending Its
sidetracks over the Salt Lake divis-
ion

¬

of its road and to this end the
Corey Brothers Construction company-
of this city has been at work for
ome weeks Sidetracks that hereto-
fore

¬

were 3000 foci long will be ex-

tended another 1000 feet and i0
pound rails will replace tho 7o and So

lound steel The heavy rails will bi
laid between Cobre and Wolls and in
teectlons ns far west as Battle Moun-
tain When this work Is completed
It IB said by the railroad officials tho
Southern Pacific over this division
will bp the best road In the United
States

The trails that are being taken up-

on the main line will be laid on the
Nevada Californln narrow gauge
branch Within the next sixty days
the gaIt In this branch will be closed
at Owcneo California This wilt make
another route from Ogden to Los An-
geles

¬

via the Harrlman lines However
there will be about one hundred and
fourteen miles of the road that will
remain narrow gauge for about a year
When the gap Is closed the people-
of Oweneo will hold a big celebration
which will be attended by the prom-
inent

¬

railroad and state officials of
Nevada and California

The completion of this line will
also make a link between Los Angeles-
and Portland The line will run north
through Hazen to Wrfdsworth and an
extension will connect with the Klam
math Fails line which will is tinder
construction

TWO WOMEN ASK

TO BE SINGlE

In the district court Saturday altor-
foon two dfvorro cases were tIled
both petitions relating that I he hus-
band had failed to provide lie ncces
arles of life rIme rasos will Its
taken up for trial In their regular or
Uci on the calendar

Pauline W Olsen who in this city
married James Le Roy Olsen on Janu-
ary 23 1908 states that her husband
has deserted her anil asks the court-
to grant her a divorce the custody of
two minor children and 25 per month
as alimony

Mary Pearl Larsen asks for a di-

vorce from Joseph J Larsen on flue
grounds of desertion and failure to
Provide Mrs Larson goes farther
with her story of marital hardships
and charges her husband with cruel
inruman treatment VoWlnz that on
Various occasions he liaR struck her
in the face with his Mat and inflicted
bruises upon her body with his blows
The Larsen couple wore married In
Salt Lake City October 3 IDOL

In addition to complete legal sep-
aration Mrs Larson asks the court
for the custody of the three minor
children and 20 per month as all ¬

ma-

nSALT

>

I LME AND

STATE NEWS

TYPHOffi FEVER

AlARMING ZION

SALT LAKE Aug 14 Typhoid
fever occupies a prominent place In
the report of the city hoard of heultn
for the week ending Saturday Of
twentytwo cases of contagion and in
fection reported for that period four
Ueu wore typholl fever rwo cases
reported from the hospitals were
lrought here from the outside for
trcatmeiit and do not show in the re-
port

¬

The increase in this disease should
be sufficient notice Fo time people of
the city to heed the warning of tha
city health and food authorities to
Loil drinking water and keep foods
covered front flics j

The increase also should be suff-
icient notice to physicians to inak
immediate reports of all typhoid cases
lo the city health board as soon as
they are discovered hut it Isnt at
least not In some instances For
iibtance Dr A L Cattleman report-
ed

¬

to the board of health at IJ0
iclock Saturday afternoon that Wil-
liam Eugene Fowler of 225 D street
was Ill of typhoid fever Prior to
tills however Fowlers death hal
boen reported to the health board of
lice Tills roixirl shows that Fow-
ler died twelve hours before the at
mIng physician reported his Illness
Further it showed that time lad hud
bcn ill for seven days since August
III

Seven of the twentytwo cases of
contagion antI Infection reported were
scarlet fever There was oic case of
chickenpox reported Nineteen houses
remain in quarantine on account of

smallpox
scarlet fever and three on account of I

Births again outnumbered deaths
almost two to one There wore forty
six births of which nineteen were
boys and l wen t secn girls as
against twentyseven deaths of which
Illtcen were males and twelve fe
piales Five bodies wore shipped here
for burial

TRIO OF SUSPECTS
NABBED BY POLICE

Stilt Lake Aug 15F D Doyle G

lay and Thomas Griffin were ar-
rested

¬

b Chief of Detectives George
Sheets and Mounted Patrolman Griffin

I Sunday evening and taken to the city I

jail where they arc being held pend-
ing an Investigation The trio is sus-
pected of being pickpockets who have
boon operating on the street cars dur-
ing

¬

the past fmv days
Acting Desk Sergeant Wlokel re

ooivnd a telephone communication
Sunday evening to the effect that
throe men were working the Murray
earn between Fourth South and Tenth
South streets on State street

Chief Sheets and Motorcycle Patrol
man Griffin wore immediately driven
along State street In the auto ¬

mobile by Patrolman Chauffeur Sulli-
van

¬

and an Inspection of the cars was
made Tho mon were not seen In
any car and as the automobile was

Hearing Fourth South and StAte 1
streets Chief Shoots spied tho trio
in tho act of hoarding a Muray car

Patrolman Chauffeur Sullivan was
Instructed to follow the cur slowly I

and as soon as Chief Sheetssaw the
men begin their crowding methods he J

ordered tho automobile thriven ahead
of the car which was signaled to
stop When Doyle who was on tIme

rear platform saw Chief Sheeets
leave time automobile IK recognized
time chief and pushing his way into
the car squeezed himself into a seat I

between two women and after remov-
ing

¬

his hat began to speak to them-
of the various points of interest about
the city

Regardless of his cheeky ruso to j
escape detection he was unccreraon
mushy lifted out of hie seat by Chief
Sheets and with his two companions-
was taken to the city Jail Accordlns
to tho police all of the mon have crim-
inal records and they Will be hold for
Investigation

EAGlES CLOSE-

THEIRMEETiNG

SAUl LAKE Aus 1 Following
the completion of unfinished lmiuess
at 530 oclock Saturday veiling the
trlsiate convention of Eaglen which
has been In session for two days od
journed until next year when Idaho
Falls will entertain the Eagles Sat-
urday morning an executive meeting
was held A constitution for the new
trisuito organization was adopted and
several Important committees were
named-

At noon special oars were taken to
the Salt Lake brewery where lunch-
eon was served The delegates canto
back to tho T1s about 2150
and got down to business anin The
committee on resolutions recommend
ed the adcRtlon of regulations which
are designed greatly to strengthen
the order The resolutions will be
submitted to the grand aerie

Immediately following adjournment
the delegates and their wives piloted
by Albert Hertz took special cars to
tho lake whore a genuine good I lute
wan hind Luncheon was served in
the pavilion and he delegate shown
about the resort

The local none has fairly outdone
isself In taking care of the delegates
The delegates are jubilant over the
fact that such an organization ha
been formed one which will link the
states of Utah Idaho and Nevada In
closer tins anti In the future will be
the means of cutting down expenses
whon the grand aerie convention Is
held Instead of sending a delegate
from each lodce in the three states-
to the convention each state can so
left its delegate to the grand aerie
and thus reduce the expense

I

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT-
AT THE LAGOON

Tho Vomen of Woodcraft Ogden
Crcle iiSl held their annual outing
nt Lagoon Friday Similar outIngs
hit the canyon nail In Salt Lake re-

duced
¬

the crowd somewhat
The stunts receiving the most com-

ment wers the leapfrog contest tho
1125 boxing contest and the ball
game The Salt Lake tonic got
cold feet and failed to put In an-

rppcarauce so Captain Malou volun-
teered lo act IK captain and mana-
ger

¬

for time Woodcraft team against
Captain Revor and the NIne Notion
team The game was a close one
the umpire getting off tho field sev-
eral times anti calling decisions
tltiough a megaphone Game called
on account of rain Score 3 to 2 In
favor of Woodcraft

Many fine prizes were given in the
events The following firms donated
nerously
Wm Driver t Son Drug Co the

Baron Co Chnrlctons Bargain Store
Nos Clothing Store Wright Sons
Richardson Grant Batlcons Phar-
macy Creasys Bargain Store HOI
rooks Cullevs Drug Store The Tog
gory Fred Mas a Hupfers Shape
WIlllaniR Columbia Club Co Prln
cess Millinery Miss Hunter manl
cnrlst and hair dresser Ragan Gar-
ner

¬

Boyle Furniture Co Reese
Howell Son

MRS WEST AND HER-
DAUGHTER ENTERTAIN

Mrs Sadie West 22J7 Grant aye
mimic entertained a party Wednesday
evening in honor of tile eighteenth-
natal aniversary of her daughter
Jennie

The evening was pleasantly pnsocd
in playing high five anti listcuing
to vocal selections rendered by Myr
lie Uallinger Bessie Blair and F E
West-

A delicious luncheon ws served
at 11 p in by lie hostess and her
daughtoia Jpunio West anti Mrs
Lila Richards

The following guests word nrasent-
Mesdamcs Sadie West Pearl Smith-
F E West Charles W lyon Llla
Richards Misses Bessie Blair Jes
sIc Bmdshaw Myrtle BalUngor
Iverna Shreove losle arkin Zelpha-
A rave Margurlte West Jonnle and
Ada West Messrs F It West
Charles W Lyon George Wall Dave
Moench Lon Farley Lenlh Penrson

J

John WillIams C E Rioliardfc and
Alouzo West-

AFRICAN

I

COPPER MINE
LARGEST IN THE WORLD

Were It not for a 2200mIle railroad
haul and exceedingly unfavorable la-

bor
¬

conditions the Tanganyika copper
mines in Africa owned by the Tan-
ganyika

¬

Concessions company which
IK in turn owned by the Rothschilds
might lake a position as the lending
low cost producing copper mines In
fact mining interests who have visit-
ed

¬ I

this property describe It as ono of
the greatest copper mines In the
world and a future source of great
copper production It is claimed that
every foot of sinking at this property
places 1000000 tons of ore in sight
which averages between 10 antI 15 per-
cent copper bcsdes precious metal
values

The owners have drawn heavily on
leading American mining men and
are spending millions In railroad and
smelter production Vho black labor
is very Inefficient however and traiiH-
portutlon for 2200 miles under nd
verse conditions adds considerably to
the costs

SEALED PROPOSALS

Settled proposals will be received by
L A Smith Architect Room 416 Ec
des Building up August 10th 1010
at 12 oclock m for labor on sheep
exhibit building at the Fair Grounds
Call on the architect nt once

H Ai ROWE President
Four State Fait
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Another Cut-
with our Special Suit i

Sale of

1o H

we are closing out
200 shirts coat style-
in

J

all sizes at
75e-

Le

I

your eye be you
Judge and your pock-
etbook

I

your guid-

eIIUHNS
Modern Clothes

shoP
If COME ON IN

WASH AVE AT 2365

E

iL1j

d Bj-

tr
>

f-

Jl
i= M-

i
J I

i1 fE
I

YOU CANNOT HELP-
ADMIRING

The fine domestic finish to all the
shIrts and collars which we launder
All our employes are experts In their
particular branches thus enabling ust
to Mini out perfect work For thijf
Summer Girl we would say that wo-

tiro prepared to do up those dainty
waists anti fluffy ruffles in a way

i
that will be pleasing to he-

rOgden Steam-
LaundryCo

LAUNDERERS CLEANERS-
AND DYERS

Phones 174 437 95th Street
i

THE j

UTAH NATiONALt

i BANK

OF o DEN UTAH

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL-

ANCES BUSINESS AND RE

SPONSIBILITY WARRANT-

J E Oooy ProsiuenL t

Horace E Peery VlccPreo
larold J Peery VlcePreo

Ralph E Hoag Cashier
I

A V Mclntouh Apst CasMer I

I =

FIRST
I DEPOSITARY

NATONAL

BANK r
OF CGBH UTAH t

j

Capital and Undivided Pronhi
C275000CO I

David EccSus Jrco
1 J II Tribe ViccPren
John Watson VicePrcn-
M

f
S Browning VlcePrefi

John Pinr Cashier
Jas F nil ton Asst Cashier

m

BROOM RESTAURANT

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAFE

t °2 25lh S-
tieals same price as Broom Re-
staurant Special Dinner 25s

Lunch from 11 to 4 p m
Dinner from 4 to S p m

LEE FOON ol TOM Manaqers-

MITCHELL

l
i J IoHN

BROS
Great Sale of Monumental Work
Pay no attention to lying nils
representations from our com
jietltoid and do not pay biG

comtnlhslons to agents but SQJ

us we can Kavo you money
Yards 2003 Jefferson

ILorJ = CF3-

WI

Q6BEH TURF EXCHANGE
326 25tn street

Wires to all tracks on all

Sporting Events
1PaI w n7Io

gCESTEri-
mc

PILL
C

lAtocn nnu
JAII09r AI IJru 1-

1lrr

htotcja iiirnooJ JiririlUla IIrJ soJ Hold M
I nit with Ilia KCto-
aTalin no O

Urntrlt AtkrtiiitIitT-J
a

IONU IIKAMI iiiicLs
If

T4

SOLD
ycmLrnss

BY fifilSisE RmffPi


